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the Reformation was checkmated, then it was As .Froude well ss.ys," a success which in- nery aeconstantly engaged nbb am-hmleaddvtd.aiswhom lhe haB foU1
by moral, not material, weapons that that end volved the destruction of ten thousand brave ing." slandered, by speakinig of them as "9 baby far
was attained.- Englishmen by the arms of foreigners, added What is ci baby farming ?"I Baby farming ers,", and by classing them with the Most bae

AÚThe Witness however, not perceiving,, this little CItet the credit o r the popularity of is a termi conventiennally applied to a lately ful of the criminals of the British Em pire
0 CHIRONICLE, refers us to a number of cases in which acts of the government." The future Bishops of the discovered description of crime, very prevalent------

LIBITED EVERY FRIDAY Violence againLst Protestants by Catholics have new Protestant Chuc might take their stand in Eng-land, and which may be thus defined.--.ISNooUGURATION lokTHLE Ag

Si. jmes tree, bybeen resorted to; as if it were by these, and amongst the stiffening corpses of their Catholic Thle takzing chiargefrompecuntiary motives, andial n otraLT dAU sgTRE irT.-n st ar
St. JaES treb not by "lmeans of their schools," that, after a fellow-country mnen, slain by the bands of Ger- 1ith the inttention of gettig rid of them by teh n o nty h real, Lord hLis a's istdy was

ILLIES. few short years of apparent victory the RLeform.. man and Italian mercenaries, and give God death as speedily as possible, of infants, the t loo yhspeec h dCatinal es.

LERK, Editor. ation was suddenly stopped in its aggressive thanks; but ive confess that neither in the children of parents who wish to bury the evi- imntjo ontrealvis2iting them and

carer, despoiled of mnany of its original con- Rteformation, nor in the menas by which it was donces of their guilt. The crime of "9 baby enora.Ib.orsofsmathy, among

I N Dllas. f0te: quests, "l turned back and check-mated," in the imposedl on the people of Engfland of the six- fringm" consists essentilly in the deliberate theroersta.sntstecol of the Chris.
rier TwoDoiatiof t words of the WYitness. And here at the outset teenth century, do we son anything of which intention of the Il baby farmers" to destro, or inBohr n those of the Sisters of the

rat he ep a eotrmswe once for all admit that in the religious wars En11glishmien of the ninteenth should feel very allow to die as speedily ais possible, the infants Congregation of NteDm nhsdprue
d a half. of the sixsteenth and seyenteenth centuries, proftd. whomn for pecuniary motives, and at a fixed by a happy co-mecidence one of hlis last acts was

be adat heNes Dpos.niany cruel acts-acts which we seek not to (3.) We admit that in the succeeding reign, price, they undertake to receive into their vile tooe0h lta cooiagrtdo h
r each Subscriber's. Address defend--were perpetrated by the governmients amnidst many acts of most rigohteous judgmient establishments.- This we contend is a correct 19t inst., under the'direction of the Ctoj

tie tO which hle lhas patid up. of' Catholic States, as ell as by Protest- upon the chief instigators of the crimes of the definition of the terni. S ol Commissioners of Mlontreal;j on bot
owe bs s tion ha ants ;land that when men's passions wercese- reigns of Henry VIIL and Edward VI., many Now we put it to any impartial person, Pro- ocsosh rvdb i rsneadb i

cited by long protracted conflicts; the voice of t'hings wore done of which wve do not approve, testant or Cathiolic e caen wetrthewr ,waawrmntesheooinde-
. 3 Prk oW an Go.Christian charity mas often silenced by the naty which we heartily condemin and deplore. be any analogy, hlowever remote, betwixt "l baby to;adw" wso otyo hig

ze ork.u nyatoie clash of armis. But we contend--that the That a mian like C ranmer, the perjured traitor farmning"' as above defmned, a the conduct of rnkthe asltae n msityatednshi, he inte
oepapers are delivered by Catholic Church is nio more to be hieldl respon. anld encouragerof rebellioni againsthissovereign1, the Grey Nuns in the managemient of their o ouencsiyo l dcto en
de ar hlf, i in avanc n-ifsible for the severity of an Alba the slaughter sol eihb aso i oneatn a onln ospital. fuddo ego n oaiy yudt

tthe susritionf all bc of the Huguenots in 1572, or the arbitrary but just, a hoisting of the enginecer withhs Teemlge aishv o hi bet God thaut thle petty sta'tesm'ent Or rather poli..
procee.dings of Louis XIV. towards his Pro- own petard. For his fate WC offer no apology. and their sole object-the saiInnt the de..- mso e rnsikadesweewotuld

-- es:m sujets thn s rotstntsm o e e as one of the prime actors in the conspi- stroyin, of human life, and the prevention of unesadtelson ehsgvnt ew
DayJUNE2 182. beldi responsible for the Massacre of Glencoe, racy which sought to deprive M1ary of*'her child murder; and this object they try to ne.- udhvewsrlw i dctoa matters

or the Chiurch of England for the Protestant crown. As purveyor general for the serag-lio complish .to the best of their abilities, att the moImrlt mn u o ncme, more con..
CA-LCALDA. Riots under Lord George Gordon in the reign IOf the royal satyr Henry V111. lhe had proi!- cost of much mrjoney, and great personal incon..tnmn mogorflowctznCfaloiis

igiof SS. Peter and Paul. of George III. This premised, we will ana- tituited the sacred office o)ftArchbishiop, and the venience to themiselves; alas 1 that we should cdfr-sen mnwud not tremble before
:a and PAur, Aplostlest, Obl. lyze the various instances adduced by the dig-nity of Metropolitan to the lusts of his be comipelled to add, at the risk of beinig bc- te prospect of the battles and conitentions WC

r etcs.Ilitniess in evidenice of the cruel, persecuting lecherous mlaster; lhe lhad sent others to the spattered wvith slander, by persons like this Qsaltionveto bgo tugh when eEucation

.-oBpist spirit of Rlomanism on the one baud; and of stake for hiolding doctrines on the Real Presence Dr. Bessey. The number of lives saved by ueto sýob eae,:di ut be de.
lof the B. V.M the mnild, gentte lamiblike spirit of Protestanit- which hie imself heold, or at all events after- the Grey Nuus may not be great; nlor, consi- , o agojsiefrMntb n

Octave. ismn on the other. wards professed to hlave then hield: saintly dering the feariul condition in which the new thCaFWs;Ct shp that L ha ime
ctv.(1.) The Wlitntess refers us, first to Ger- in his pr-ofessionis"-wve quote the words of the born babes are for the most part, when eas& at shall come, all now in Canada iwill learn thie

tthe WEEK. tn ret many for a refutation of our thesis that it was Protestant historian, Lord Macaulay-" un- the door of the Grey un Hospital, is it to be tulesonofrberanetailn urstcand bhaei
t te asingonTrat by the aid of the State, and owing to the tic. scrupulous in hlis dealings, zealous for nothing, wondered at that the mortality amongst themtelbrtycaexsllmn utbebe

Geneal Cnfeencehastive material support given to it by the secular bold in speculation, a coward and a time-server should bc enormtous ; that by far the greater it dct hi hlrni col hr
eten toadjdicae uon rm, that the Reformation commenced by in action, a placable enemiy and a lukewvarm part of the unhappy creatures, often rotten thysal»antetu esn fpstv

osse ony; ad te U'Luter, uccededin stablishing itself. IL rind"lis recantations, and re-recantaitions, with syphilis, often bearinig on their bodies the irhtn n o h ikypicpe fpi
utigia tsaidrc was, nevertless the Warin support tender-ed to wrested from hIim by abject dread of the decath mlarks of peculiar processes by whichi, even bie- t-La 0iCthropy and indWife tis piCipo hc

ly that it looks for no Luther by Princes such as Frederick Elector to whlich h' 'ie hdcoigned 1lso anty, were Of a fore they had inhialed their first breathl, it had th ahlctrw sd ihcntemlpt tO
a thereon, but only de- of Saxony, and his successor John; by Philip picece with the rest of his life; and wverno more been aIttemupted to destroy them-shiould die followv those of Chiarity and trule liberalIity for

tyo hs lisa-Landgrave of Hesse, by Albert of Branden- dream 11Of tIpoIlising fo Ir the aLct Of the GoDvern1-0 within a fecw hours after their reception, InlI h sehn n hwigo h as n
ipon the Genieral Confer- burg and other powerful nobles, thatsecured the mlenlt that sont him to death, than we deemi it spite of the cares lavished upon them by the others of that ILk to the cnrrntihtnig
tain those claims. This first success of the Reformation in Germ:miy ; necessary to justify the sentence of the Court Sisters. Underthei most favorable circuma- teei mr ierltgeeoiyls ior

bn otis we mnust add the great encourage- in virtue of which Titus Oates and othier con- stances 1 aby life is precarious; but that unaderanigoncinCtlccutrethnn
.rlists in Spain were not ment given to that mnovemenrt by the Council of feOssors of the Protestant fatith, mn as good as such circumlstances as thlose under which the Protestant; contrast the position of protestants
ýr is little of interest to Regency, 1522, as admuitted by the Protestant Cranmer, were whipped ait the cart's tail in the babies left the Grey Nuns' Founidling Hos- in Lower Canada with thalit of Catholics in Ire-

of Europo. historian Rankep in his 11/story of the lecior- days Of the second Jamnes. But wve do admit pital are found, any of themn shouldsriesladafwyrsgond vnt-d;th
New Brunswick School ntion in Germniuy, lib. V. C. 1 ; where. in a that, though Cranmer, Latimer, R1iley, suf- ahnostamiraculous. Fqor instance,i rinendonChlurchi i Canlada has done more- for educ Jation

dh beoreiteno m o al retrospect hiesas- aI the third book wve fored but the just penalty of thecir innumlerable Tnes of Nov. 15th, 186G, was given a de- than any throwetthe country i nevoery
the Doinion on amo-| aw hiow the Counicil of Regency aifter briefl crimes,. the severities exercised againist severail Ecription of the Founadling Hospital in ocw ics hogottecutyteerclee

ent for school purposes. heiaiodclatred itself decidedly f«or LU- score of ignorant peasants, and people in a hium- an institution amply endowed by the Imperial adcnet.one b ret n us
o:otD wr;th us ther." From theovery first the Ref*orma,,tion, ble wvalkz of life, were inijudicious, and savored Governmiient, aind as we are told, one of theinom istneahstatersoeeps,
olitical question at pre- as all Protmesttmt historians of note allowv more of the spirit ofivengeance than of justice. large-st of the k-ind in the world.Thsiti- and in every one of thiem our sons and daugh-

was osteed, nd is apstle anddiscple'It imust bie borne in maind, however, that thlese tion, or il baby fairming" establishment, receives tr r dctda ela nadbte h

i.ssue made two state.. protecte-d, by the great princes of the Em. severities were not resorted to till after two wve are told 12,000 childrenl a year, of whlom i no h l olgso nln hr
e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acet--- ie h prta ahrso h eom-rbliu gis overnmuent which hJallat one sixthi are born within its wallsadhe Catholic foundation of education of the hiers

is the "lbattle ground tion, Luther, Mel.,ethion & Co., bartered away its commIlencement, aIpproved i tself disposed to therefore the benefit Of the most favorable con- admso Englim en hni a er

testaintism," on whichi -as in the case of the Landgrave of HeCsse-- denl most leniently with aill but the chiief of- ditions before and after brh If healthy" nlnaewse mfrngahee n

s has to be foughit out. the fuindam)enital principles of Christian moDral- fenders ; that neithier Mîary nor Romle had a-" weare told, ci the little creatures after a lapse Drmigte eoisw t few thousand

mieains of their schools ity, f'or the support of the secular armi; pani- thingý, to do with thiem; the Queen being, too of four weeks are hiandled over to young mlotherslieofVrlanHmrwthuatmg

ped the tide or oniward dering to the aimiial lusts of the princes and ill to attend to business, crushed body and in the country to be broughitup by them fr the least the truc end of edutcation, wvhich isto

, Il turned it back, and potentates of the earth, they made fiends to soul by cruel disease, and by the s,-till more lbrlfee." And yet in spite of ail thlese ex.. fat or h e nta h the heart to lcsso v all
themnselves and thecir cause, of its great ones. cruel neglect of a huisband whlom sh le d VEjcC[ptio)nally favorable conditions, ofthoschlcale tha contrtst the happinessd of mankind

s were laid down, not Inithtis conisisted the strength and the secreut of with a love of which hie was unwvorthy. And children thius disposed of, not less than 5i 0 per intu ol n h et,

cs; We did not imipzign the success of the Reformnation. Fromt Ger- it shiould also be remiembered-thtoughI a tut cent, se the Timal tells usI " die within the Te ustter of Publeinst11ruction has de-

hence arguedoc that, if many wve pass to Engiland. pinoçuc is no vinidicationi-thait, under the firtya;tog hl ntehsia the trmmlielto go forwvard wuvih the 0lhurch a-

e 41 battle grouind bc- (. The Reformiation wvas imiposed on the r*eign ol(f* Elizabeth as mlany Catholies fell vie- are the objects oft the m1ost caireful attentiou.", thoritiesin forwartidizg bu.smeiss edulcation, and

otetatis,"the Stalte peCople of England, by armis, ;and by the ,iams timns to the persecuting spirit of ProtestaLntiým, An fti eth aeo otaiyi h ith that view h1ave estabihdte mnfcn

enuniot, without breachi of fboign m ilercenlaries. It is a somecwhalt as there fell of Protestants during the reigni of Imial Foundling H 1ospitail of 1ocow, whant sebiool-iiouse on Plateau ýStreet, whichi, n

btake position of that huiliiiiating admiission," salys the Protestant hier older sister. ,Therne was wron doing, wve pitch many Nwe not expect it to reach, ndcer the aoetesronigsres fod rn

artof t a to be historian Hallamn, Const. 1/ht. c. ii., ci that the cadmit, on both sides; we d o tep ottlydfeetcniin fteGe usViewlfrom the splendid proportionled Gotluc

Edlucation free, thlat is3 Protestanit fatith was imposed upon our -ances- justify all thait was donc by Catholie rulersz;esbihmn;f50pretevnotech- building- which erowns it.

'rte control; and We tors by a fboign army; it is neethls-oebt iwe insist thlat they were acting on the de- dren wh1o arc elty!fe a,ci ( offour Iweeks i 1LAt ehapstre ndle, Lo i.31ga ir, leau
ibserve this strict neiu- which hiistoricalà truth comtpels us to mlake.-' fensive;1 Éand thait Protestants were the aggress.- -(hiow miany child ren dlie bef'ore t«he first fourMameC:eundheH .M.haea

her for, nor against, After the death of' Henlry VIII., withl the ex- ors in every instance; that the cruchties wid weeks elupse wve are nroc told, but no doubt the leading Ladjiy Lisgar, enteredl the Rall, follI

jolie educaition, thec re- ception of the people of London, and sorne outragecs of the last namied provokedl the re- numIber is Considerable,)-die within the first by M1iss Dalton, Miss Allan, Capt. Tourville,

t was three centuries other towvns--theL great mlass of the Engl,,ishl prisals Of Catholics ; and that, in -the words of'ya fterrcpini h elhrcl and muany othevrs, whvlere they were met by thte

muanism oerProtest- were Catholies at hecart, and with armis in thieir thle Proteostant IIIllam, "persecution is the enidowed a baby frig saihe tfteliev.CnnFbe h e'sMsr.Vle
said he TUE W1. hads thy log fouht soutly as roudehas eadlyorignal sn ofthe Rformd chrches; IlssianEmnie-howmanyper cnt. ay wenou'iandHuraner, Sr Huh A tln, te At

e b nutal tht t tforthir"harts ndalars aaistth thatich coosievr of 'rnest man's zlr notexpet todie-rom uongt-th-wroehed torny-G nerl 5mt h1Hn ho.Ra

,ro centuries ,ago, nnd The half-armed Devonshire peasaints iwere poorly excessive mortality Of ÀtniMontreal:-. so casomi neICV i. 0110 0rbl OUbgJWU
m tc h e d a g a mn s t t ra m ec d a n d d is c ip l in e dj tro o p , F e w a.: d t e s m a e o y s d e h s D . B s e

ntism, were duc, not ho went up the IL ICamie back again ; they full in hr zt e""uteYrmh rdnr dnh bc allowed to drop,
ral weapons--and that the summner gloamin, like stout-hiearted, valkant rate, the mnfant maortality cf the cur r ce and the Sisters, of the Grey Nunnery, and the

mefor thecithkearthis and altars ; iad Miles Cover.. other establishmnents constantly elngaged mla by- 'Ibaby farmers" of Enrgand. H-10 may have Just as we weregogtopes we learode
ere alone resorted to~~~ dale, tiwnslator of the Bible, and future Bishop (Pr- fnig,.1dh daho itrJn

id not interfere by it teStant) of Exeter, preached a thaniksg-iving sermion In other words, tiis Dr. «Bessey, who may dns-t wudfmbelievo for the credit of Nvith deop sorrowte S eIor Gnra of i the

the Catholic religidn- am ug ir bodie s te ay w tli sie a g ln, A perhlaps a eadpo ao . . h e -the honorable Profession to which Dr. Bessey Il ry olo pie, lheof io Ge Nn s. OfThis

chieved nDO PerManent land, vol. v., c. 20. tainly does not Sem entitled to a diploma s eongys that such is thLe case,-he a have neswl as ayahart te obce inM00

how according to the These were the Men, these the means by gentleman, since he goes out of his way ta oue °.so inadvertently, and in the hurry of trcal. We arc as yet without details;, buthOO

esis can take exception which Il the Protestant faith'' was accerding to make malicious insinuations against ladies writng ; ifs(), he will of course avail himiself to have thema by next-week. The service tok

ofisonproposition ; Hallam imposed upon our ancestors." Tho whom ho dare not openly attack--by implica- l h eo arlisto ortunit on eaon hr soulthrough the Mercy of 0z ''
s of thte schools" that Reformation succeeded, but what a success ! tion asserts that the Sisters o-f the Grey Nun- drawing the slur which he has cast upon the pose in peace.


